Robert Glover Living
Estate Auction
Saturday, July 29, 2017 • 10:00 a.m.
Rainbow of Hope Farms
1951 County Line Rd • Kingsley, MI 49649

**Sporting Goods:** Winchester 30-30 Mod 94 Ser# 1152999 ~ Winchester 30-30 Mod 94 Ser# 3665570 ~ Winchester 12 ga Pump, Mod 97 Ser # E672495 ~ Winchester 20 ga, Full Choke Mod 12 Ser# 15734 ~ Winchester 12 ga Pump Mod 12, Ser# 464049 ~ Winchester 16 ga Pump, Mod 12, Ser# 596103 ~ Ithaca 16 ga Pump, Mod 37 Featherlight, Ser # 1849982 ~ Smith & Wesson 12ga Mod 916-T w/ Slug Barrel Ser #53 ~ Savage 12ga Semi Auto Ser# 97501 ~ Savage 20ga Pump Mod 770 ~ Savage .410, Mod 220B 29K ~ Stevens .410 Mod 94 Series N Ser # 0818310 ~ Marlin .410 Mod 2003 ~ NR Davis 16ga Double Barrel ~ Mossberg .410 Bolt Action ~ Folbre Belgium .35 Rolling Block w/ Octagon Barrel ~ Model SB 12ga Single Shot, Ser# C1149688 ~ Mauser (Berlin) 7mm 1891 w/ Weaver Scope Ser# V6945 ~ Thompson Center .54 cal Muzzle Loader ~ Alexander Gun Co 12gas Double Barrel ~ Bayonet ~ Fred Bear Compound Bow ~ Daisy BB Gun ~ Artilleria Fabrica De Toledo Spain 1898 Sword ~ Bayonet for Rifle ~ (2) Wooden Long Bows ~ Wooden Duck Decoys w/ Glass Eyes ~ Downriggers W/ Cables ~ Fishing Rods


**Framed Art:** Currier & Ives Like Prints ~ Lighthouses ~ Victorian Scenes ~ Frederick Remington Prints ~ Norman Rockwell Reprint 1947 “The Family Doctor” ~ Remington Game Art Collection ~ Huge Art and Picture Collection from Various Artists

**Furniture:** Oak Hoosier Cabinet ~ Hall Tree ~ Antique High Chair ~ Cherry wood Entertainment Center ~ Vintage Walnut Dresser w/ Burled Walnut Inlays ~ 1940’s Science Teachers Desk ~ School House Desk ~ Lane Cedar Chest ~ 1950’s Blond Bedroom Set ~ Modular Component System Stereo W/ Turntable, Radio ~ 1930’s Medicine Cabinet ~ Mahogany Wood 3 Legged Piano Stool ~ New England Platform Rocker ~ 1930’s Art Deco 2 Door Armoire Wardrobe ~ Claw foot w/ Glass Ball, Maple Coffee Table ~ New Home Sewing Machine in Cabinet Circa 1914 ~ Victrola – Victor Talking Machine ~ Maple 6 Drawer Highboy Dresser ~ Maple Game Table ~
Wood Quilt Stand ~ Wooden Rocker W/ Cane Bottom ~ Oak Hoosier Cabinet ! Wood Hall Tree ~
Folding vintage Wooden Rocker w/ Upholstered Seat and Back ~ Cherry wood Entertainment System ~
Walnut Dresser w/ Burled Walnut Inlays ~ 1940 Science Teachers Desk ́ Late 1800’s
Late Maple Self Rocking Baby Cradle ~ Lane Cedar Chest ~ Maple Student School House Desk w/
Cast Iron Sides made by Hanley School Furniture Co, Grand Rapids, MI

**Special Interest:** Remington Horse & Rider ~ Butter Churn ~ New Basic Readers ~ National Geographic Magazines ~ Barbie Dolls ~ Troll Dolls ~ Railroad Lanterns ~ Wash Boards ~
Wooden Rolling Pins ~ McCoy Pottery ~ Beer Signs & Mirrors ~ Crock ~ Whiskey Jugs ~ License Plates ~ Military Uniforms & Items ~ Walking Canes ~ Comic Books ~ Betty Girl Calendars ~
Pocket Watches ~ Model Cars ~ Collection of Straight Razors w/ Strops ~ Shaving Brushes ~
Barbie and Skipper ~ New Basic Readers (8 Book Set) 1st thru 5th Grades ~ Washboards ~
Vintage Ladies Handbags ~ Huge Lighthouse collection of Local Lighthouses ~ Baseball Gloves ~
Beer Advertising ~ Army Uniforms ~ Dutch Wooden Shoes ~ Life Magazines ~ Walking Canes ~
Peanuts Items ~ Stone Polisher ~ Butcher Shop Meat Scales ~ Cigar Boxes ~ Collection of Comic Books, Mostly Marvel

**Antique Farm Equipment:** Hay Knife ~ Flails ~ Barn Pulleys ~ Platform Scales ~ Hog Nose Ring Wrench ~ Logger Pikes ~ Smelting Ladle ~ Kraut Cutter ~ Hand Crank Sausage Maker ~
Antique Cross Cut Saws ~ Wooden Logging Gauges ~ 5 Gallon Cream Can ~ Antique Brass Oilers ~ Ox Yoke ~ Hog Nose Ring Wrench ~ Hanging Scales ~ Cyclone Seed Sowers ~ Fiddle Bow Seeder ~ River Logger Pikes ~ Smelting Ladle ~ C Clamps ~ Chain Binders ~ Brush Hook Ax ~ Steel Leg Traps ~ Scythes ~ Scythe w/ Cradle ~ Hand Riveter ~ Jig Saw ~ Craftsman Belt Sander ~ Block Planes ~ Ajax #8 Barn Beam Drill ~ McCormick – Deering Hand Crank Blade Sharpening Machine

This is a not to be missed Event!! Many Items too Numerous to Mention!
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